Senior Year College Planning

- Set up a parent conference with Coach Thompson to discuss the college process usually summer/fall of senior year.
- Update your resume. See Coach Thompson if you need help.
- If you want to play sports in college, make sure you register at www.ncaaclearinghouse.net or http://www.playnaia.org/eligibility-center.
- GRADES!!! HOPE, FPD GPA and College GPA’s are still being factored.
- Keep visiting schools!
- Review the YouScience results as you look at colleges and possible majors.
- If you want/need more test scores, sign up for ACT and SAT.
- You may also need to sign up for SAT II Subject Tests. Check with the colleges you are looking into.
- Once you finish a college application, request a transcript through Naviance.
- Ask teachers for recommendation if applicable to the school you are applying. Use Naviance.
- Get a list of Private Scholarships from Coach Thompson and research all financial aid options. Have parents do the FAFSA after October/January.
- Complete Early Action/Early Decision Applications
- Attend UGA/GA Tech Parent Meeting usually held in early fall if interested in those 2 schools; attend college visits on campus during school; attend Macon Probe Fair usually held in Sept/Oct.
- Check College Application Deadlines!! Be Careful!! Don’t be late!!
- After Semester 1, request a transcript (Mid Year Report) to be sent to Common App Schools, UGA if deferred and any other school that requests you send one.
- Once you have been accepted or when you know where you are going, let Coach Thompson know.
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